


12 - 18 months to go
Decide on a preferred date
Set budget
Book your ceremony venue
Book your reception venue 

9 - 11 months to go
Start on your guest list
Choose and confirm the wedding key players  
Meet your officiant to start ceremony planning
Consider hiring a wedding planner
Find a Florist
Decide on a photographer 
Choose outfits
Send out save the date cards

6 - 8 months to go
Order your cake
Book music and entertainment
Put together a list of accommodation for out of towners
Plan your Honeymoon

4 - 5 months to go
Finalise catering and reception details
Order wedding rings
Finalise ceremony and marriage licence with officiant 
Purchase gifts for wedding party
Firm up transport arrangements

WEDDING TO-DO LIST
Congratulations on your engagement.

Weddings take lots of planning. To help ensure your day runs 
seamlessly we have put together a concise wedding list. 

R I V E R S I D E



2 - 3 months to go
Ask people you would like to do reading/speeches
Finalise wedding day timetable

6 - 8 weeks to go
Send out invitations (8 weeks)
Write vows, choose reading
Final fittings
Confirm honeymoon reservations 

3 - 5 weeks to go
Organise a rehearsal/rehearsal dinner
Pick up and check sizing of weddings rings
Pick up wedding attire and store carefully
Advise venue/s of final guest numbers
Decide reception seating plan
Confirm to reception venue the catering and the order of reception 
with timings

1 - 2 weeks to go
Confirm all wedding suppliers
Have your rehearsal / rehearsal dinner
Pack for your honeymoon
Finish off any DIY projects
Wear in your shoes
Find your ‘something old, something new, something 
borrowed, something blue’

a few days to go
Pack an overnight bag
Share schedule and supplier contact information with wedding team 
Drop off wedding day props to your venue/s
Prepare cash for on the day payments
Have your beauty treatments

WEDDING TO-DO LIST

R I V E R S I D E

notes


